
A C'ASE' YÙ;U LAN SWEAR BY
T4 H-E great Showmau, PI{INEAS- T. BAIRNUMN, says thiat "«the p)ublie like to be hum.

bu gged." Wliether this be correct or not, it is undoubtedly true that thiere is a great
deat of humbug during the present age. and that in no branch of business is it more ai).
parent tian in the manufacture of GOLD FILLED WA 'C 1I CASES.

It is a notorious fact that cheap so calleci filled Cases are being sold by unlscruipulous manu
flet urers, and guaranteed to wear from 15 to 20 years, thiat liave 1hardly gol(l enoughi on thier to
swear by. The retail trade purelhase thein in good faith, and< sell thier with the idea that tiie war-
raîty mieans just whiat it says, and wvi11 be lived tUp to by the manufacturers. Suchi goods cannot
possibly wvear as guaranteed, and are bound in the end to bring loss of both moîîey and reputation
to every person liandling thiem.

The Patent Sorew Dust-Proof Case Mallufaotured by the Affeïkian Wïatch Case Comniy of Toronto,lias been upon the Caziadian Market for nearly two years. No Case ever received a hiear-tier recel)-
tion, and tic fact that its sales are larger to-day than thecy ever were before, is proof positive that it
lias filled -la long long feit want,' viz., a e'rst-class case, lioîest in every particular, at a low price.

Hitherto, their Scr-ew Dust-Proof Case, lias been made only in Gold, Silver and Silveroid, but
in response to the generally cxpressed request of the trade ini ail parts of the Dominion, the Coin-
panv have placed upon the mnarket a 14 K. Gold Filled Case ot this kind.

It is almost needlcss to say that in placinq a Golci 1Filed Case upon thie mnarket, the Amei'i-
caui Watchi Case Company have taken pains to make sure thiat it is iiot oniy perfect in dlesign and
finishi, but especially that it should be tlioroughly reliable as regards its wvearing- qualities.

Their 14 K. Gold U'illed Screwv Case lias a Solid Gold Bow, extra tlîickiiess of gold plate, anid
cornes up to this standard iii every, particular. Eachi Case is stanîped witli the Nvuîd. " PRtEMIlER,
and bears the Coinpany's registered traile mark of a. *' WINGED WUIEEL." A gutaraintee for 21
yeais accompanies every Cas'e, a fac simile of wlîicli is given above, and tlîis warranty the Company
proposes fully to maintain. no matter by whioni the goods aie sold.

The American Watch Case Corapany's Patent Screw Dust-Proof Case can now be had from ail the leadlng Jobbers, inGoId, Goid Fllled,Silver, Silver Filled, and Sllverold. The.y are the best and cheapest Cases In the market. and as you can
make more money eut of them than any other, you wvll find it to, your advantage te, handie themn. Sel oniy cases you can
swear by."


